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Pastor’s Corner 

Rev. Daniel 
Brammeier 

We are living in uncertain and difficult times. The rapid spread of the CHOVID 19 virus has impacted people on a glob-
al scale. Every day the number of those infected increases and the death toll rises. Our hearts go out to all those criti-
cally affected in China, Italy and even in our own states such as Washington state and New York City and all around 
our country. 

I wonder what our reaction would have been if on New Year’s Eve 2019 we had know that 2020 would involve na-
tional school closings, social-distancing, self-quarantining, and a widespread lack of toilet paper? All due to a tiny un-
known virus called the coronavirus. God knows it’s better for us NOT to know the future and to have faith that he is 
in control of it, even when it looks like disaster is all around us. 

But how can we have faith during these times? How can we know that God is in control when everything around us 
seems out of control? How can we calm our fears and anxieties? We go to God’s Word. 

Luke reports when Jesus was at the home of Mary and Martha in Luke 10:38-42: 

38 Now as they went on their way, Jesus entered a village. And a woman named Martha welcomed him into her 
house. 39 And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet and listened to his teaching. 40 But Martha was 
distracted with much serving. And she went up to him and said, “Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to 
serve alone? Tell her then to help me.” 41 But the Lord answered her, “Martha, Martha, you are anxious and trou-
bled about many things, 42 but one thing is necessary. Mary has chosen the good portion, which will not be taken 
away from her.” 

Martha was “anxious and troubled.” The Greek word for “anxious” literally means “to go to pieces, to be pulled 
apart.” Anxiousness means going around and around in our minds about the “what ifs” of the future. Martha was 
going around and around trying to make sure everything was “just right” for Jesus. But Mary was just listening to Je-
sus’ Word. This reminds me of the verse, “Be still, and know that I am God.” (Psalm 46:10) To “be still” means to 
“sink down, relax.” In other words, don’t do anything, just listen and know who God is and what he has done. When 
we’re very young we have trouble “being still” and as adults we have trouble “being still’ and just listening. Jesus calls 
us to RELAX like Mary at the foot of Jesus for ONE THING IS NECESSARY, to listen to God’s Word and thus calm our 
anxieties. 

Jesus also said in Matthew 6:25-34: 

25 “Therefore I tell you, do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat or what you will drink, nor about your 
body, what you will put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? 26 Look at the birds of the 
air: they neither sow nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of more 
value than they? 27 And which of you by being anxious can add a single hour to his span of life? 28 And why are you 
anxious about clothing? Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow: they neither toil nor spin, 29 yet I tell you, 
even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these. 30 But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which 
today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not much more clothe you, O you of little faith? 31 
Therefore do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we eat?’ or ‘What shall we drink?’ or ‘What shall we wear?’ 32 For 
the Gentiles seek after all these things, and your heavenly Father knows that you need them all. 33 But seek first the 
kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these things will be added to you. 

34 “Therefore do not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be anxious for itself. Sufficient for the day is its 
own trouble. 
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Here Jesus helps us realize that anxiety and worry WON’T ACCOMPLISH ANYTHING! We cannot add anything to our lives 
by being anxious, so why bother? Jesus also reminds us that God is in control and we are worth so much to him. 

We are worth so much to God that he sent his only begotten son to be our savior from sin and death. Through Jesus’ 
suffering and death on the cross God intervened in human history to destroy the power of death. We are more than 
conquerors through him who loved us (Romans 8:37). As redeemed and forgiven saints of God, through Jesus Christ, we 
can look death in the face and not be afraid. We have THE ONE who died and rose again for us. 

One last thing to remember - St. Paul encourages us with these words in Philippians 4:4-7 

4 Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice. 5 Let your reasonableness be known to everyone. The Lord is at 
hand; 6 do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your re-
quests be made known to God. 7 And the peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and 
your minds in Christ Jesus. 

While we have the certainty of our salvation there are times we cannot help our anxiety, especially during a pandemic. 
Paul knew  how to live with uncertainty. But he exhorts us to take that uncertainty and anxiety and give it to God in 
prayer. The prayer of the faithful will be heard and answered by the God who is love. God will answer us in his own way 
and according to his timetable and will do what’s best of us. We can rely on him as he is the God of our salvation!! 

To God be all the glory through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

We will be placing the 23 lilies in the sanctuary even though we will not be worshipping 
in person in the sanctuary.  Flowers will be placed in the chancel area so they will be 
seen while viewing the live streamed worship service. When the quarantine is suspend-
ed you can come to church and pick up your flowers. 

BLESSINGS TO THE NEWLYWEDS 

 

Congratulations  to David Snyder and Giselle Polo as they were married on Saturday, March 14, 
2020 at Christ Lutheran Church in Perry, Georgia. They will be living in Perry. 

Even though celebrations may have been or will be cancelled because of the Coro-

na Virus, we want to recognize all the students who are to graduate this spring.  

Please notify the church office of your graduate’s name, grade graduated, and 

future plans if moving on to college or a full time job.  Send an email to ad-

min.tlc@comcast.net. 

Thank you for the sympathy cards and kind words of condolences from everyone in the death of my Dad , Robert Mank. Dad 
was 96 years old and had a very full life. I assume he is having a great time in heaven. 

Marlene Snyder 
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Preschool News 

Kristin Freeman,  
Preschool  
Director 

ECE Mission and 

Ministry State-

ment 

At Timothy Lu-
theran Preschool, 
we believe that 
“children are a 
gift from God; 
they are His re-
ward.” (Psalm 
127:3) 

Timothy Lutheran 
Preschool is a 
ministry of Timo-
thy Lutheran 
Church.  Its mis-
sion is to serve 
children and fami-
lies by sharing Je-
sus’ love with 
them through an 
academically ex-
cellent Christian 
Education in a 
safe, loving envi-
ronment. 

Wow, what a month…… March definitely blew in with a whole lot of lion to it and I pray 
it ends like a lamb, but so far that doesn’t seem to be the case. Unfortunately, our ECE 
program has remained closed since March 16th due to the COVID-19 crisis we have been 
experiencing and we will remain closed until at least April 24th at this point in time. We 
continue to trust God in the midst of this storm and pray for our preschool families as they 
are away from us, the community and the nation as a whole. Thank you for your contin-
ued support of this ministry of Timothy Lutheran Church. There is truly so much love 
here, even when we aren’t in the building each day. God is good! 

 

Our staff has continued to support our families as best we can during this time away and 
we miss the little ones so much! They are truly our greatest reward each and every day. 
We are staying in community with our preschool families through technology with daily 
emails and updates directly to the parents from their teachers. We have created a private 
Facebook group for our current preschool families to join to share ideas for activities, pic-
tures of the children and even videos of our teachers and assistants “reading” to the kids. 
The children are loving seeing their teachers on the computer and are so excited to say hi 
to them! We are also handing out “Learning Bags” each week to our preschool families 
with hands-on activities, crafts and worksheets for them to do with their parents. Pre-
school fun in a bag! We had our first successful pick-up day on Wednesday, March 25th 
where 82 of our 92 students did a “drive-by” pick up and were able to wave and say Hi to 
their teachers from a safe distance. Our teachers had just as much fun as the children and 
there were smiles in abundance from this activity. Hearts were bursting with love from 
both the families and the teachers. It truly was a moment for me to witness just how “love 
grows here” at Timothy. I am so grateful for this program and the seeds that we are able to 
plant in the community, even in these challenging times.  

 

At the beginning of the month, our staff was able to attend the Georgia Preschool Associa-
tion’s annual conference in Atlanta. It was a wonderful opportunity for all of our staff 
members to earn continuing education credits, learn new ideas and experience some fel-
lowship as a team. The teachers walked away with a wealth of new knowledge, people to 
follow on social media with great energy (Dr. Jean Feldman was our guest speaker) and a 
re-energized spirit for teaching the little ones. We are also grateful that we were able to 
attend because many of these ideas and resources we are now able to share with our par-
ents during our “distance learning” time. I guess we can see God at work in the midst of 
this crisis! 

 

We turn to the new month of April, and knowing that we are Easter people, to the Resur-
rection of our Lord and Savior and we continue to share God’s Good News with our little 
ones as much as we can in whatever form that may be…. Distance learning, story time 
videos, and safe waves from a car window at the moment. We will rejoice when we can 
return to our “normal” routines in life and hug our sweet little ones and fill them with 
God’s love each day. Until then, we continue to be that program where “love grows here” 
well into the future…….. 

“Let all that you do be done in love.”  -1 Corinthians 16:14 

Grace and Peace, 

Ms. Kristin 
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Preschool Teacher 

Spotlight 

 

Name: Maria Ferguson 

Birthday: March 17 

Number of Years Serving: 14 years 

Favorite Song: “Open Shut them, Open Shut them…”  

Favorite Food: Mexican 

Favorite Saturday activity: Thinking about Disney World 

Favorite Place to Visit: Disney World 

Dream Vacation: Disney World (of course!) 

Favorite Holiday: Christmas 

If you can meet anyone in the world, it would be……  

You’ve guessed it, Walt Disney 

THE LUTHERAN WITNESS 
It is that time of year again, even as we are engaged in a temporary “new normal.”  Please let the 

church office (770 928-2812) now if you would like to subscribe to the “Lutheran Witness” magazine.  

The cost for a one-year subscription is $13.00.  The deadline is May 1 to have your name placed on 

the order list.  Please send your check for the subscription to the church office.  Thank you.  

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL CANCELLED 

In light of the current health situation and unknown timeline of when it will be resolved, the Board of 
Christian Education has decided to cancel Vacation Bible School this year. This wasn't an easy deci-
sion, but we decided that the best option was to cancel. We know many of you, like us, are disap-
pointed, but we look forward to having it next year. 
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APRIL 2020 

 
 

 
Just a few weeks ago we were busy with plans for the Zone Rally to be hosted at TLC in March, but things 

changed in a hurry.  Dates for our April and May meetings are below, yet the schedule may change during this 

time of sheltering in place and social distancing. We’ll keep you posted as we near the dates. 

 

Remember your Secret Sister!! 
 

UPCOMING DATES: 

 

 
Here are links to LWML information: 

 

LWML Resources:  http://www.lwml.org/resources 

LWML Daily Devotions: http://www.lwml.org/todays-mustard-seed-devotion 

LWML FL-GA District: http://flgalwml.com/ 

 
Questions?   Please contact Teresa Jarmick, Patti Kastens,  

Gail Trimble, KC Colburn or Kristen Blackwell 

WHEN WHAT 

Saturday, 4/18/20 Monthly meeting 

Saturday,  5/16/20 
Monthly Meeting – the last meeting before breaking for the summer!  Officer 
Election; Secret Sisters will be revealed 

2020 Habitat House Build 

Our next habitat build date is scheduled for April 4th however due to the coronavirus the build has been delayed. 
When the build does restart, it will be expected that each volunteer will bring their own water and lunch. Tools will 
be wiped down before each workday and they will do everything possible to be sure that the work environment is 
as safe as possible. I will keep you informed as more information is available. If you have any questions please con-
tact Don Snyder at 770-337-5908. 

http://www.lwml.org/resources
http://www.lwml.org/todays-mustard-seed-devotion
http://flgalwml.com/
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STEWARDSHIP – April 2020 
 
 

Timothy 4.0 
   … the refreshing 

 

Living Our Faith Through Discipleship 
2020 Stewardship Initiative  
 
 

During this time of sheltering-in-place and social distancing hopefully you have been accessing Pastor’s messages that 
are available at the website.  These services are a great encouragement.  Thank you to everyone involved in their pro-
duction. 
 
Presuming we will be out and about again, please mark your calendars for the below events. 
 
Save the dates! 
 

 
 

4/19/20 
Volunteer Appreciation Sunday – a breakfast during the Sunday School hour in 
honor of those who help to make love grow here at Timothy. 

5/17/20 
Armed Forces Sunday – honoring active duty military personnel and assisting the 
LCMS Ministry to the Armed Forces. 

Life Line Screening 

Life Line Screening will be here at Timothy Lutheran Church on Saturday, May 2, 2020 offering safe, painless, non-

invasive preventive health screenings that are typically not a part of a routine physical.  To be more proactive 

about your health and to live longer for yourself, your family and your community, please register for these poten-

tially life-saving tests today.  Please register by one of the following: 

• Call toll-free:  866-229-0469 

• Online: www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle  

• Text:  the word circle to 797979 
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Sunday School 

 

     
 
Sharing with all of you a poem and a couple of Bible versus as we are going through this time of not being able to gather together. 

 
         The Cleansing Rock 
I knew the river 
as my friend, 
I knew each hole, 
I knew each bend . . . 
And it knew me  
almost as well 
Except for things  
I couldn’t tell . . . 
But from this stream 
I was to know; 
it, too, had mud 
within its flow . . . 
And blessing not  
the passing flock, 
it cleansed itself  
upon the Rock . . . 
“Oh, is there not 
for me a Rock” 
thought I, “my soul to mend?” 
And God reveal’d 
His precious Son . . . 
My Savior and my Friend. 
                  Lyrics of Faith 

“God’s Comfort and Peace 

The Board of Christian Education   

We celebrate with two of our 
Sunday school students in the 5 
year - 2nd grade class who re-
cently earned their first memory 
verse pin and ribbon for reciting 
John 3:16.  Con`gratulations Mal-
lory and Cameron! 

There is no one holy like the 
Lord; there is no one besides you; 
there is no Rock like our God.  1 
Samuel 2:2 

 

Praise be to the God and Father 

of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Fa-

ther of compassion and the God 

of all comfort, who comforts us 

in all our troubles, so that we 

can comfort those in any trouble 

with the comfort we ourselves 

have received from God.  2 Corin-

thians 1:3:4 

 

Now may the Lord of peace him-

self give you peace at all times 

and in every way.  The Lord be 

with you all.   

2 Thessalonians 3:16 
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“Be still, and know that I am God. 
    I will be exalted among the nations, 

    I will be exalted in the earth!” 
The Lord of hosts is with us; 

    the God of Jacob is our fortress. – Psalm 46:10-11  

Youth 

We are in an unprecedented time. In most recent tragedies, we as Jesus’ disciples have been able to physically 
gather together to worship, sing, and embrace. This time it’s different.  

We are all learning a lot about what it means to the family of God. We are seeing He is doing beautiful things in the 
middle of calamity. Praise be to God he is the one who says “Be Still” to this virus and anything this fallen world 
brings before us. 

We rest in His victory, power, grace, wisdom.    

Jesus is strengthening His body, the Church and it is in action. Some of you may see little affect from this virus. 
Others may already, or soon be directly hit by it with sick parishioners or family members. Some of you are facing 
decision-making, ministry, and information fatigue. Some have worries about the health of their families and friends. 

By God’s grace, we are able to support and encourage one another.  

At this time, LCMS Youth Ministry has included below links to some simple, practical resources. 

Most importantly we offer you our encouragement and this prayer:  

Lord God, You have called Your servants to ventures of which we cannot see the ending, by paths as yet 
untrodden, through perils unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage, not knowing where we go 
but only that Your hand is leading us and Your love supporting us; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
Amen. (Lutheran Service Book, Prayers, Intercessions, and Thanksgivings, 193) 

Resources: 

We will be doing our best to provide encouragement and new resources on the LCMS Youth Ministry Face-
book group.  

LCMS Youth Ministry Facebook Group 

We also highlight these resources from the Youth E-Source that are ready to be shared: 

Psalm Devotions              

Other Devotions 

Youth E-Source Devotions 

More Resources Available on Youth E-Source 

If looking for studies that connect to the times we are in: 
Bible Study: Fear, by Rebecca Duport, DCE 

Bible Study: Headlines and Heartaches: Current Events in Light of the Gospel, by Rev. Dr. Ken Chitwood 

Why?  A Resource Kit for Talking to Students About Disaster and Tragedy 

https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=ae2826ac06&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=ae2826ac06&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=4bce9fc469&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=fe63c9b09b&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=aa4fa3c30a&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=ccd1acb134&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=2871ff35bc&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=163152a42e&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=77f8f0b100&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=be5c603a35&e=0abc26cb48
https://lcmsgathering.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f5f5c39c654819840a9499f60&id=da1e5169a5&e=0abc26cb48
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Timothy’s Cupboard 

The Lord is a refuge for the opposed, a stronghold in times of trouble.  Psalm 9:9 

Greetings from the foodbank.  As you all can imagine, we are facing many challenges with this corona virus.  

As more people are laid off and out of work our numbers of people in need is increasing weekly.  

As you know, (if you have been to any grocery store) the shelves are constantly bare.  This is resulting in less and less 

donations for the  foodbank.  

We are striving to provide assistance to all our families in need and maintain a safe environment for them and all our 

dedicated volunteers.  As always, additional volunteers would be welcome. 

With the Lord’s help we will continue to do so and get through this crisis together! 

The Skit Guys, who will be performing at the President's Equip Conference in September, 
have launched a nightly online series for all ages called "Bedtime Bible Stories with The Skit 
Guys". It is filling a need for people and families, especially since church and Sunday school 
aren't happening as they normally would. 

Each episode of Bedtime Bible Stories with features a story from Scripture, a thematic key-
word, a prayer, and a Bible verse that viewers are encouraged to memorize over the course of 
a week - and they're funny too! 

The show airs at 7:30 PM (central) every night on Facebook, 
Instagram, Twitter and YouTube, and viewers engage with the video and each other in a 

chat while it airs. But if that's too late for your little ones, you can view them at any time 
on their website. 

You can also find more resources for your family and children on the FLGA District web-
site. There are so many ideas to help keep your family engaged! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94ElZOTXA9AQYRQMTtaN274tPNGNCTjaH6V5Gd0eXbXOUOG6tz8z33CKHh6thp5cuOmCOSsC37Fl_rcDwQiAOZd6mPceTM_X7bOsiS6ITdm_Yn77sTUSMVmg=&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_HjrQoX0Q4kE40e2QSNsff1Qaw7Ce1Ue-sg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu53ihVlgUkCmJ3xT9hpCQPflmtb2gS6yB-41EyxM9KZCU-6rCf5tAQBBlWLZSM1pP7adtY6uf1GPGv0AgVpDQZSZexNY8tSfXh&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_HjrQoX0Q4kE40e2QSNsff1Qaw7Ce1Ue-sgw==&ch=H-xte
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu5DDTg8h_YCiXM86dPHaUISDaGmvdDpJA2qwE-I6v-l0nvs2b06eHIc-Uef3iz5w4QRLxtQhpvANwxms799XovYLZtnsOFwBRm&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_HjrQoX0Q4kE40e2QSNsff1Qaw7Ce1Ue-sgw==&ch=H-xte
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu5SWyFPaS7WBjGWwQAzjckw14NmNlBiRcIks1c8B8dlh9o4HFSEjIcLSHIIyUT3BlR-zn2dV05vx3efZL2P-kUaRIuxdy7z__s&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_HjrQoX0Q4kE40e2QSNsff1Qaw7Ce1Ue-sgw==&ch=H-xte
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu57bduJXx0b9RYUZ4MUlAJc4O_31uVLOMGKEwEU30APs9VnFXV-vYxSWPS0Tx5WTPGfA-5Tntm6ReEh_0fjbI2DVwC6_wDU8FK&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_HjrQoX0Q4kE40e2QSNsff1Qaw7Ce1Ue-sgw==&ch=H-xte
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu5nSb1CudIN_0rpWIfPbHz2ICvSCr09oXqqVWriZRhHqJlCeUh3lcUQyJ4J6nfLdwu0EdI1654uhlhUPvoUHvLz7miNklZMIMpWTyIjqrM0MaNwfGnkM2EOVDggMM7VmVsQuQkYuvCM7CjhNWvaZbbrA==&c=bPoGeo6UD
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu5Refhg0E40pPp0BU0jqoUXJXXJP83KmqqJcIKdb0eisIq3wMErS1FhBDancLhKU6KnfLkYvhF_pnooTdM7_d1D5Cko6SHDVi6IkWHdeuo_vhlRjs95qu0lRceFK7OYZ2CsxzBvnipH_g=&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_Hj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P6xqpEn2iro0LrIz0qV1gtIS3tgHxKO19CU8JOXrst6P_7nwCPB94Dj9Wj1gBtu5Refhg0E40pPp0BU0jqoUXJXXJP83KmqqJcIKdb0eisIq3wMErS1FhBDancLhKU6KnfLkYvhF_pnooTdM7_d1D5Cko6SHDVi6IkWHdeuo_vhlRjs95qu0lRceFK7OYZ2CsxzBvnipH_g=&c=bPoGeo6UD3Jn5jqvpP_Hj
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Lincoln Staton   4/1 

Charlene Stark   4/4 

Jacob Erbe   4/5 

Sue Johnson   4/5 

Bill Chastain   4/7 

Erik Riefe   4/8 

Samantha Niss   4/9 

Janet Zimmerman  4/9 

John McLain   4/11 

Roxanne Kelly   4/13 

Ken Hill    4/14 

Sue Burmeister   4/16 

Abby Hoffmann   4/18 

Lois Niss   4/19 

Linda Mehlhop   4/20 

Charles Rainbow  4/22 

Daniel Brammeier  4/24 

Marcelina Sullivan  4/26 

Janet Bardonner  4/27 

Al Dingler   4/28 

Rhonda Sandy   4/30 

Joe  Karen Hurst   4/3 

Krista Mallon   4/10 

Dennis & Sharon Bermingham 4/15 

Grant & Erika Martin  4/20 

Chris & Susan Riefe  4/30 

All Things Motorcycle 

Saint Patty's Ride-No Sunglasses Required 

In February we planned a nice route designed for a cold win-
ter day – shorter distance, lower speeds, deserted 
backroads.  But two inches of snow canned that ride.  So we 
tried again in March.  Iffy forecasts tamped down participation 
to just Larry and Dave who left in a light drizzle with hopes of 
clearing and sunshine – which wasn’t to be.  In fact, no sun-
glasses ever came out.  The roads were enjoyable and the 
weather cool, but tolerable, with only occasional light driz-
zle.  We enjoyed lunch at BigUns BBQ near Talking Rock. 
While having lunch the only heavy stretch of rain fell.   
 
The afternoon ride was equally pleasant and mostly dry, but 
temps never approached the “near 80’s” foretasted, more like 
near 60’s until… an hour after arriving at home, the skies 
cleared, the sun shone, and the temps did hit 80!  Oh well, 
plenty more riding ahead.  Join us next time. 

https://tlcmc.org/index.php/articles/articles-list/83-2019-articles/354-saint-patty-s-ride-no-sunglasses-required
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KID”S CORNER 


